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- „ ‘hr l*el Ofllre 111 Sa-
r~ ~

~, cond C!as flatter.
xani ,i; b

heursla Affairs.
,

,-nr . .rses in Perryare affected with
****

im a-* called ‘ pink eye.”
r , >iap listo be finished by the

L
-- *, under a penalty of JIPO per

Vie-iv an-r tliat time.
... ,

. > -sported in several sections of

*l' :• .-.-tide College is in a flourishing
-. , r iv a hundred pupils are in at'

,v at. 1 the number is constantly in-

f
~s..j me mulatto demon who out-

-3*31 _
. r p-‘, in Pt- wart county, ac-

have appeared in these col-

v tn..! hi fore the CircuitCourt of that
“

v n ,i i-ui.ty. after which he confessed
'Vcri-i.e and was sentenced to be
r.ro - 16.h inst. Like all such double-

! e is going straight from the gal-

,o t i ;et- ,urts of heaven.
. Vl _ ~ superior Court last week Henry

...
•• i..-el to the penitentiary for

_ tJ horse stealing. John Belk
(il , .. : tciictai for the same period for

3tt.ilary
of I'r. L S. Ledbetter, in Cal-

*- w.w.: -roy-d by lire last week. Less

•: ti v c-'iinty h is voted, by a large majority,

waits: "prohibition "

i- w.. i.:. lb 1 icn. of Wilcox county, died

ti:-r * y at ti eage ofeighty-flve years.

T 1- Ihspatch: “The storehouse of
’ . \\ , ne.r Copeland, was broken

~ nicht last, and fifty dollars in
•J- , , * aru le<of m-rchandise stolen.”.

.11 ;i i sits: “Mr. James Moore
„ awhile working in thect-me-

t. He was cutting a limb <ff a
• ■ ii g.ngover au enclosure around

-i •e i the ladier that he was
ri . •._• •• ’iirued, throwing him on the sharp

'. - K'tghr. "There is a farmer that
-t. h -: ■. i:.s conntv for li’ty years, and ha

tv but twice. He lives at home
. !-■ - ii*-- of :he werd. ’ihi* section of our

t- -'ii abundantly blessed with good
n for which evevy OMOOnIIO

• r.. • , him that sends the early and

y .< -itu'ion- “Lite Saturday even-
g was riding down Marietta

. -_,r ,i ; when near thecotton factory, a dog
-i- *- i *ar t and began barking at his

i.i- annoyed the horse, and. after
,r -i' et tT iris, he su ceeded in planting

- ■ "ii the dog's head, killing him
r.-ar i’y. The dog’s brains were scattered
h>utpromiscuously.”
:U*.i.sv:!le HUttatch: “Good fat frying

?•- ■.■hickens are worth from twentv-flve to
: .-> ,s-i rs m the Hawkinsville market, and
;re nrr iff-red fir sale Eggs are almost too

: up with p-icea. We heard a
Ein s,y that Hawkinsvi le was the poorest
: i.v h- has ever found to get something good

Is no” oar place to feed the public,
w- * n r run • dairy, a vegetable garden

orachicken farm.”
unty (iazetfe: “On Sunday night

si, ut teno'clock. Mr. Green’s house
vs- ti seovered on Are. hut it had such head-
*,r-; at it was impossible to extinguish the

. ccupants did not have time to
-- ft.- nse'ves Irefore the rear of the hous-

‘e'li -.. The kitchan furniture was totally de-
a g >ol portion of the household

!irr. ture The tire issail to be the work of
i incenuiary.”

Comers ItVefcfv: “We learn that some thtef
•ctemi the dwelling of Mr. 11. S Butleron
ast Monday evening, snd stole therefrom a
runt containing s-veral dress patterns, a pair
if -hoes and many other articles that Mrs
ritier had purchased the evening before. The
trick was carried to the woods near theacade-
--f rtred open, thedress patterns and shoes
,-r.and the trunk and otherarticles left in

-i *s, where th* y were found onTuesday
- - on points to a negro woman, a cook of
Sr Butier’s ”

ng Clarion : ‘ On Monday night, about
, -k. the gin house of Robert F Douglass

v. mas Walker, in Big Cre-k district, was
1 hy fire, with about twenty bales of

-•on It canght accidentally by the
fir* fa lamp containing the oil falling out ot
t-fi-tei inis on thetiy r. Mr. Douglass had
it in hi- hand at the time and was passing
f *n ire aides between the stalls of cotton on
-tier side. Tne fire was communicated so
"\;.i v that it was impossible to put it out or

-IV- anything in th- h use. I’he loss is fully
V. m machinery and Jldk’O incotton.”

Atbr.ra <'o’istitntion: * Saturday morning
’-i -.mien’s sleeping apartment on West

•-
- r.-et. near Broad, was ente ed hv a

1 ,r and r ‘b*'ed of a suit of fine broadcloth,
- light colored coat and vest, one r.ew over-
■’•v. pur of psr.ts anti a half doz-n shirts. In
ccr ' f the \c--t pockets there was a small
ec"sr t f money, which was also taken. A

in Hie rcom was broken open and front
o'--: i package of letters and a fine■ Mr t'smden f ffers a reward of *SO

' :: urglarand the recovety
r • ids. The letters were from a lady,

c i a-- hici ly valued by Mr Camden. He is
rxiv-e.ii.tlv ar x ous to re<-over them, and will
?'J hn Jsorne sum for theirreturn.”

n Enquirer-Sun: “A short time ago
t ~zr -• ie - mscoitoo from a man in Lin-

•: ers at Cnion Springs were on
I--kiif >r hni ar.d on the i6lh he put in

••-
< e He wasat I'nion Springs boy-

i- an i wa nrrvstel by a policeman,
' t - the guard houe with him.

-• hod retched a dark place the negro
'->akriife and stabbed Smith, the police-

- at and made good his escape.
” was severely cut, but it was not

b' ’ '.at it would i rove fatal. A party of
pursuit of the fugitive with

!: utds. though at lavt accounts te had
wtbeen captured ”

The Americas Republican is responsiblefor
‘ ng ■ “We learn that several young

r
- ster i ouny were bathing in the

•• ne*. n- day last week, when one of
! *'l ' suddenly seized by the foot and

nr. j,.r ,j!e water. H- turned and
f the thing u it'n bis hands, tbink-■ ! - c iinpamons, when he wasr-“ sto rnd an a'lig*tr. Seizing it aroued

*iv. i r >:ar*ed to the bank with his prize,
t'- *n ian.-uaem ‘the dern thing wig-

-ted and twirled its tail so much,
4r '•

- rati!,. i ith-its claws, so I had to turn
A few -c atches was all the hurt the

c -t-' man had He says it was about three

-A" lr • ' ■•unti/ Avars states that a few
re-ag-. a fri.-ht'ul acoi-ient happened to a-i- - ->,t rof Rev W. B. Womble.
r* *,*,* *y: ' Around under the gin-house

b"* in wa running, and in a frolicsomen the cog wheel. As the
’ • e ith the roller one of

-T, “r wa- i inght between them and badly
fi the f ot wss caught she felt

si e would probably have
C . ' lot wan so .cashed as to

•‘—ary the amputation of the bigtoe
k . ni :*• T. e little sufferer is getting

' well, we understand, but will
toes loss to count and two

: •' than b-fo-e. Thisaccident
ren J6eacauti *nto both parents and cbil-

b iitnbu- > /i-;U ir*r .s’xa29th inst.: "Consid-
T • -nt was created yesterday

‘ t: e t entennial wagon yard bv a
' ’ ■•’-ii two negroes. Armstead Pcott,

•ellr I 'watchman in the yard, reprimand
”ri"C- unty ii-gro for reckless driving

-_l t
r tnovtrg the vehicle*of other par-■ - J,''” ••'b-r t‘ "k • ffense at the command■liffleulty. Scott se

ros * r ! k ar.-i felled his antagonist. Par-
s e,,bmre.i and while they were bolding

*>r.-i-county r.egro cut him several
-and neck. His wounds,

t-. r-
' at a I dangerous (doubtless due

[ the knife), were dressed by
1 irria county man left

tot 4 after doing the cutting and has
-

1 seen captured.”

itgv - blri*: ’ igtst Wednesday morn
.y. ur.g daughter of Mr. Kineh

?!n’ i. ‘* rien ship, was standing near the
*-saV *l'.” 'bod bv her father at his gin,

- was .-aught by the beltand her
““ ar und at every revolution of

kird ,'”r head was beaten against the
~ '' • aEI : h rrihly mangled and one of
tiths-'-*as bruised. Assoon as possi-

*** Bt°PP<l. Rhd Miss Julia in
—•

-•* condition was taken toftas house,
t-arr ' Pulse or throbbing of the
K. >hr . "v n,,t he detected, and she was

". have )s-cn dead. On the arrival of
*trc" .

"lan Pulstion was resumed, bnt the
vg vc. ~

r '!‘ati ”h w ”received is that she has
.

Th s is the saddest accident
?1- . . ‘''“ ‘"vii call.-l upon to chronicle for

; . Aft' r koirg to press we learn that-ihg lady„ urad."
e
K

S /!an,’fr save; “Wm. Thompson,
riai, men. onff** s Northeastern Rail-

Ham ,*?/.' m,kii;g ready tohalt the train
!!*Prc J.,Groe. instead of goir g to the
JSe *•—, aJ*’-lo *br* mebrake, went down on
kefao- t

a ,i! tak ' n£f bold of the railing with
®°u;T ..vsri.be leaned out as far as he
4 *tj. , ... 'e l °this position thetrain passed
Ohie. j ,”,;.

a'4 tb.e fence, which was built up
f

* i,M lu fh** back, knocking him
6'b. Tv -t ' *eet Rll<l rendering him unconsci-..‘“ice was also knocked down. 5 o

Ur,“, Accident, and Thompson was not
*il r.. ~J traingot to Harmony Grove,
* 4ja

'*

" hen itwas diecovered
ji iua place, the train was backed

J. H. ESTILL, PROPRIETOR.
to find him. He was taken in charge and a
physician attended him at once, restoring him
to consciousness and doing all that was possi-b.e for bis wounds. He was then placedon abed and brought to his home and placed in
charge of his regularphysician His ir juries
are in the back, but we have not learned thatthey are internal. He is considerably bruised
and strained.”

Rome Courier, 28th inst : • List night afterthe circus performance. Mr. Wm. H Stocks, ofRound Mountain. Ala., went to his room at theRome Hotel toretire for the night. He placed
a lightedcandle in a chair and also his fine gold
watch that cost him *135. Just before retiringheheard someone quietly walk up to his doorand turn the knob once or twice. He walkedto the door and opened it. vnd found a manstanding there, who asked to be excused ashe had made a mistake. Mr. Stocksthought nothing strange of' this, so beclosed the door and retired. Hehad not been in bed long before he heard thesame noiseat thedoor. Rising,heagain opened
the door and discovered what he uppoaed tobe the same man who first came, 'ihe visitorsaid: ‘Please excuse me; I have made a mis-take in the room.’ This time Mr Stocks took
the key from the lock and placed it on thechair with his watch. On awakening thiamorning he discovered that hisroom had been
entered by a burglar, and that his watch andchain and a few dollars in change had been
stolen. Fortunately for Mr Stocks, he tad de-
posited with Williamson & Cos early in the dav
nearly all the money he brought up with him.”

Gairesville Eagle: “It seems that on lastSaturday night a week ago. James Elrod andBud Jones, who live gome miles beyond Lula,
came to that belligerent village for the pur-
pose of utterly annihilating a certain youngmerchant During the progress of the ‘war
the above gentlemen would everand anon in-dulge in an exhilarant tonic generally called
’Mountain Dew.’ After killing a considerable
quantity of this mild tonic they seemsd to for-
gettheir mission, and proceeded forthwith to
institute a small rebellion between them
selves. About this time, so we learn,
a soiled dove, known as Hattie
Hyde, appeared on the scene. and
engaged in the conflict with a will. The result
i-. she rec-uved a severe wound justabove the
eye on the right temple with a dirk, in the
hands of one of the combatants. After con-
siderable excitement the disturbance was
que'led. when a survey of the scene exhibited
Bu l Jones writhing in his own gore, horribly
carved and bruised, which, it is fevred, will
prove fatal Our readers nodoubt remember
Elrod as the man who was tried at the last
term of our Superior Court for the stabbing of
the Mayor of Bellron last spring It seems to
us that this mob should be dispersedby the of-
ficers of the law. We understand that this
kmd of proceeding occurs every Saturday
night."

Darien Timber Gazette: ‘On Monday night
last Officer Guyton, at the instance of one Ed-
ward Wilson, colored,arrested the Hev. Prince
E. Gad den, pastor of the First Afri an Metho-
dist Church of l'arien, charging him with an
assault with intent to murder. From what we
can gather the following are about the particu-
lars: On Monday night Gadsden went to the
hovse of a colored woman, broke in thedoor
and commenced firing upon the said Wilson,
who was in the house at the time, but who, ac-
cording to report, did not stop for prayers, but
got out of there at the rate of forty miles a
minute. The report goes th-t the colored
min.ster was living with a colored woman
in the house, and finoing Wilson there on
his arrival, commenced to shoot at him.
Gadsden was at once arrested and lodged
in jail. On Tuesday at twelve o’clock he
was brought before Justice Junes Walker,
the court room being packed with colored
people, women and rnen, who all seemed to
take the deepest interest in the result of the
trial. As soon as court was opened, Walter A
Way. Fsq . attorney for the defence, moved
that the warrant he dismissed on the grounds
of its illegality. Justice Walker being satisfied
that the warrant was not perfect dismissed it
withoutargument,and was getting out another
one when the leaders of Gaosden’schurch got
together, ani. after holding a conference,
offered to compromise the ea*e bv making
their former beloved pastor vacate his pu'pit
and leave the cityat once. This proposition
was accepted by tbe Wi son crowd and the
Reverend Gadsden notified to p.ick his carpet-
bag and leave for more congenial climes. We
are told that Gadsden has a family at Bain-
bridge. which makes the case so much the
worse for him ”

Under the caption “The twosuits in-o which
two Governors get themselves." the Constitu-
tion says: “Yesterday the Willimantic Com-
pany did some work against time, in which the
old father was vanquished. One of the fea-
t ires of the day’s doings was to be the making
uf the two suits of clothes from the seed cot-
ton. Bright and early a number of people
went out to the grounds to see the process. A
little after sunrise a few individuals, on hand
for the occasion, stepped into one of the
pitches on the grouncs. and almost in a
twinklingthe cotton was picked and Rimed.
At twenty minutes to seven it started onits

A SIGHT TO BE SEEN.
A BOOM FOR THE EXPOSITION.

The New England Factory Kings on
the Display—Thq FlneM since tbe
Centennial and In Nome Respect*
lta Superior—No Reason to Stay
Away and Many to Attend.

Atlanta, Ga., October 31.—Tbe follow-
ing will be published In the Constitution, by
authority, in the morning:

“Mr. Edward Atkinson and the commit-
tee of the New England Cotton Manufac-
tur?rs Association, with their friends, have
made their first visit to the Exposition. All
are astonished at the magnitude of the
undertaking, and at the great varie’y of
exhibits in respect to cotton. From the
field to the finest fabric nothing is wantPd.
Matters of great interest are found in the
treatment of the cotton in seed aDd in
ginning and preparing it. There are vari-
ous processes of improvement of which as
yet but little ia known, but which are of
the utmost importance to future manufac-
turers.”

“The collection of ores, timber and other
natural products is unequalled. In fact it
is the iudgment of the committee that no
one who can possibly spare the time
should fall to visit Atlanta and the Expo-
sition. The committee are agreed that
there has been nothing equal to this exhi-
bition since the Centertrial, and that In re-
spect to cotton and all Its products this
excels as much as that fell short.

“Accommodations are ample, good and
cheap. The one thing now needed Is the
hearty co-operation of the railroad corpora-
tions to assure cheap fares and a large at-
tendance. Nothing ever before happened
in the history of the country to prove so
adequately the identity of interests of the
cotton grower and cotton manufacturer as
this exhibition.”

ASTOUNDED BANK DIRECTORS.

Revelatlona of a Newark Caller—
The Cofl'era Empty Only the
Building Left.

Newark, N. J., October 31.—The follow-
ing appeared ou the doors of the Mechanics’
National Bank this morning :

“Closed in consequence of statements
affecting the bank made by the cashier to
the board of directors yesterday, which are
now undergoing investigation.”

Washington, October 81.—A dispatch
received here says: “The cashier of the
Mechanics’ National Bank, of Newark. N
J., is a defaulter for two millioudollars.”

New York, October 31.—A special states
that at a meeting of tbe Dirt ctors of the
Mechanics’ National Bank of Newaik.N J.,
yesterday Cashier O. L. Baldwin stated that
the bank was not in good condition to pay
and it* liabilities were so gn at that, further
attempts to carry on business wou>d be use-
less. Tbe directors offered to subscribe half
a million to put the bauk in a condition for
business. The cashier replied, “Two mil-
lions would not do It.”

Another special states that he confessed
that, all that was leftof the resources of the
bank was its building, which is worth fifty
thousand dollars.

BISMARCK BEATEN.
The Chancellor Inan Ugly Dilemma.

London, October 31.—The Berlin corre-
spondent of the Tines says: “The firm ad-
hiren’s of Prince Bismarck in the new
Reichstag will probably not number more
than thirteen of the whole house.
It is not believed that Bis-
marck will try to conciliate
the clericals by granting concessions In re
gard to the Kulturkamf. Therefore It is
prophesied as the broad result of the elec-
tion tbat he must either frankly return to
what h’s opponents call a liberal policy or
bring atout, a complete stands‘lll lu domes-
tic legislation.”

The Post says: “Prince Bismarck, replying
to a telegram from the Anti BenDtic Club of
German students at Lelpsic University, re-
gretting the result of the Berlin elections,
says that he is neither surprised nor dis-
couraged by the elections. Chronicdiseases,
he says, require time and patience for their
cure ”

CONFEDERATE BONDS.

An Explanation of the Growing De-
mand for Them

Washington, October 31.—An order was
received in this city fer Confederatebonds
to the amount of one million dollars. It is
said that the recent demand for these bonds
has grown out of the circumstance that sev
enteen millions of dollars In gold placed in
English banks during tbe war to the credit,
of the Confederate Government Is still held
ou deposit. The Uuited Sta’es Treasury, it
D further said, has made several attempts
to ob'ain possession of this gold but has
always failed, the English banks contend-
ing that the money could tint, be surrender-
ed except to holders of bonds issued by the
Confederate Government.

SHOCKING TRAGEDY.

Fatal Qnarrel In Thomas County—

The Victim’s Throat Cut—The
Murderer >i Large.

Tiiomasyille, October 31—John Gilbert
and a man named Pippin, who had both
been drinking, the former being considi r-
ably under the influence of liquor, left
town this afternoon, both taking the same
road.

When about three miles f om town an al-
tercation took place between them. Par-
ties present s’&'e that Gilbert pulled Pippin
out of his buggy and cut his throat. He
died in five minutes.

The Sheriff procured a warrant and s‘art-
ed In pursuit of Gilbert.

TWICE ON TBE GALLOWS.

Respited Nine Times and Freed at
Last.

Abbeville, S. C., October 31.—Jeff
David, convicted of the murder of General
Franklin and his sister, has just been ac-
quitted on anew trial. The day for hang-

ing him was fixed nine times and he was
nine times respited, twice on the scaffold
with the rope around bis neck.

MURDERED BY HIS FATHER.

Bloody Family Feud In Whitfield
County.

Atlanta, Ga., October 31.—1n Whitfield
county yesterday Wm. Yorkshot and killed
his son Thomas. They cropped together,
and some bad feeling had arisen between
them. While Thomas and his wife were In
the cow pen his father shot him with an
army musket. The murderer fled, and has
not been heardfrom since.

A SWINDLER NABBED.

An Alleged Webster County Sharper

Overhauled lu New York.

New York, October 31.—0n a telegram
received from J. B. Felder, Mayor of Amerl-
cus, Ga., the detectives arrested J. W.
Oliver, of Webster county, Ga. The dis-
patch charged that he was engaged in an ex-
tensive swindle in Georgia. He was re-
manded until Wednesday.

Weather Indications.
Office Chief Signal Observer, Wash-

ington, D. C., October 31.—Indications for
Tuesday:

Inthe South Atlantic States, fair weather
preceded by occasional rain, southwesterly
winds, stationary or higher barometer, and
stationary temperature.

In the Middle Atlantic States, partly
cloudy weather, occasional rain, variable
winds, higher barometer, and stationary or
lower temperature.

In tbe East Gulf States, fair weather,
southwesterly winds, rising followed by fall-
ing barometer, and stationary or higher
temperature.

In the West Gulf States, fair weather,
southerly winds, lower barometer, and *ta-
tlonary temperature.

in the Ohio valley and Tennessee, fair
weather, variable winds, rising followed by
falling barometer, and stationary or higher
temperature.
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AN IMPORTANT DECISION.
Suits Against Railroads Operating

Leased Lines In Other States.

Washington, Oc'ober 31.—A question of
much Importance to all railroad corpora-
tions, which are chartered Id one State and
do business on leased lines In other States,
was decided In the United States Supreme
Court to day. The question arose In the
three cases of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road Company against Koony & Funk-
houser, which were brought here by
appeal from tbe Supreme Court of Appeals
of Virginia. The defendants in error sued
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company
In a Virginia State Court for damages on
account of the killing of three persons
several years ago In an accident on the
Virginia Midland Rillroad, which was at
that time one of the leased lines of the
Baltimore <fc Ohio Railroad. The latter com-
pany filed a petition for the removal
of the cases to the Federal Courts for the
reason that the Baltimore and Ohio Com-
pany was a corporation of Maryland while
the complainants were all clt'zins of Vir-
ginia. The petition was denied by tbe
State court on the grouud that the Balti-
more and Ohio Company by leasing the
Virginia Midland Road be-came a corpora-
tion of the State of Virginia, and, as such,
was properly liable to 6Uits In the courts of
that State.

TLts dfdslon had been affirmed by the
highest S ate tribunal. The Baltimore and
Ohio Company brought the case here on a
writ of error. In an elaborate opinion by
Chief Justice Waite this court holds that a
railroad corporation which operates
leased lines and transacts business In
another State than the one
where It Is chartered does not by reason of
that fact become a corporation of that other
Sta'e. On the contrary, it carries with it,
wherever it eoes, all its chartered rights and
may claim 11 of its chartered privileges
as a corporation of its own State
by doing business away from
its legal residence, which Is at Its
principal place of business in the State
which chartered it. It does Dot chaDge its
citizenship but 6imply extends the fields
of its op< rations. In other words a Mary-
land company does not become a
Virginia company simply because it leases a
Virginia company’s property. It retains its
citizenship and all privileges which that
citizenship confers, and It cannot be forced
to trial In the Virginia State courts.

The judgment of the Virginia Supreme
Court of Appeals Is therefore reversed.

PARNELL TO THE TENANTS.

The Leagae Funds to be Mia red
Only With Those Who Heed Its
Counsel.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
GOSSIP ABOUT THE NEW RE-

GIME.

Arthur’s Wonderful Forbearance—
Mabone’s Checkmate—’l be Tem-
perance PeopleKxercised— trine at

ihe White House—The President
Trying to Feel Tired—Coming

Legislation—A Dearth of Plans—
Florida and Georgia Lighthouses—

Confederate Bonds.

Washington, October 30.—President Arthur
has shown his forbearance in one of the nomi"
nations which he has made. He has nominated
H, J. Ramßdell for the position of Register of
Wills for the District of Columbia. One of the
last official acts of the late President before he
was shot was to appoint Ramsdell Register of
Wills under a recess appointment. Ramsdell
ia a newspaper man. He has been for yea-s a
newspaper correspondent in Washington. He
has been somewhat successful, and, by dint of
what we might call an assertativeness, has
gathered unto hitnse fa repu’ati :m as
a news man somewhat beyond his
real capabilities Ramsdeli’s great forte
in latter years has been to denounce and
heap abuse upon General urant and President
Arthur. He has just whooped himself up on
this point. He has spoilt manjytktan sheets of
papei tn this endeavor " sure his stuff
never had anv real e but that made no
difference. No abuse of Hran* and Arthur was
too low or common not to be put into print bv
him. He wm a candidate for the position of
Register of Wills in this District when Hayes
came in. Because that nonenity did not see
fit to appoint him. Ramsdell openeb a series of
artie'es, abusing him for all mannerof alleged
thingsduring his incumbeney.Senator Oomtiing
was also the subject of his abuse. Conkling
designated him “tne sewer rat of journalism.”
Despite - his abuse of himself and friends— x-
cluding Hayes of course from the latter class—
President Arthur+ias made good the Garfield
recess appointment of Ramsdell by sending his
name to the Senate as Register of Wills. There
is certainly forbearance for you! Butperhaps
a ;terall it is only a small exhibition of that
trait, as Ramsdell certainly is a very small man.

THE LYNCHBURO POSTKASTBRSHIP.
With a tact which I regret to record is

too seldem < xhibited by them, the
Democrats of the Senate have made
much good use of the nomination of
Siatham, a Readjuster exConfederate, to suc-
ceed Wilson, an ex Union Republican soldier,
as Postm ‘Ster at Lynchburg, Virginia. The
fighting ground was theirs aud they took it.
They rasped the Republicans to the quick
about their “sympathy” for the ex-Union sol-
dier and held ihsirpretensions up so that light
could be sen throughthem The Republic.ns
were placed upon a most disagreeable de-
fensive. The bargain with Mahoue had to be
carried out, so they fought for their Readjuster
man as agalnit an ex Union sjldier. with a
record that the history of the war shows
was one most enviable to any man It
was almost laughable It was also somewhat
despicable. Tne Hepublisans, unable to stand
upon the ground where the fight really rested,
contented themselves with personal abuse of
th. ex-Union soldiers. Tbey tried, but to no
avail, to show that he was dishonest in th.
management of the affairs of the Lynchburg
post office, but the Democrats, with a judgment
to be commended, kept thempinned down to
the real i-sue—the removal of a gallant ex-
Union soldier and the appointment to bis place
of an ex Confederate Readjuster, simply to
advance the cau?e of Mahone and repudiation
in the State of Virginia.

President Arthur, in the Lynchburg post
office matter, showed that as far as lay
iii his power he was willing to aid
the Mahone bargain. The Keadjusters of
Virginia expected to be able to show
by the confirmation of the Readjus'er ex-
Confederat‘> as Postmaster at Lynchburg
over Hie Union soldier, that the whole govern-
ment was in favor of tbs Keaejuster cause.
1hey expected to make much capital out of
such a consummation, and that was one of the
main reasons why 'he Democrats elevated the
Ljcchburg post office intoan issue of import-
anceand fought everyattempt ata change. The
Repulilicaus. after fighting over the matter in
executive session, and prolonging thesession of
the Senate a day longer than was expected,
gave it up and finally consented to adjourn-
ment, seeiDg the determination on the other
side not to allow the Mahone bargain to be
stamped with approval. Ho the whole thing falls
through once more. Itwill be remembered that
once before there was a dead lock upon
the question of legislative approval of Mahone
and hi* purchase by the Republicans. It. was
over the question whether Riddl- berger should
be made bergeant-at Arms of the Senate. Rid
dleberger is the sham duel lieutenant of Ma-
hone. But that also failed. In all Fed-
eral appointments in the State of Vir
glnia, outside those which have to be
confirmed by the Senate, President Ar-
thur is giviDg the full support of the admluis
tratlon to Mahone and the Readj isters. Good
olid advices from Virginia say that even with

that help the Keadjuster ticket will not be
elected, but that the Democratic majority will
be sufficientfor all practical purposes, if not
very large.
PROBIDHNT ARTHUR AND THE TEMPERANCE PEO-

PLE.

President Arthur has since he entered upon
thedu iesof his office been frequently ap-
proached by temperansc and total abstinence
advocates inregard to the conduct of the sd
mir.itiation upon those questions *nd the
domestic affairs of the White House. The
President has answered no letters upon the
question, but has si oken quite freely to the
people who have peisotially appeared before
him in these matters. Be aa>s that the quee
tion of the liquor traffic is one open to
legislation. and refers the advo-
cates of restricting laws on its
subject to Congress and the Legidaturea of
the several States. He has also said that in
the matter of how dinners shall be f erved at
the White House he shall setas he did iu his
own house In New York, where wine upon ihe
table wss the rule. In th# matter of serving
winet official entertainments at the Execu-
tive Mansion h< would, he said, do Just as he
would if he were giving an entertaiument in
hisown house. There wine would be served,
ad it will be served to the guests at the White
Hous* upon such occasions. He was very
frank in his statements, and said, like
President Garfield, that he regarded the
use or abstinence from wine and liquors as a
subject to be dealt with by each bead of a
household as in his opinion was thought the
best.

act approved March 8, 1881, to light the Sa-
vannah river between its mouth and the city
of Savannah. The locations for the lights
were selected and plans approved, and ar-
rangements are now in progress to secure
title to the sites: when this is done aad the
jurisdiction over it ceded to the United States,
the work will be promptly executed. It is pro-
posed to discontinue Oyster Beds light wnen
the river lights areerected.”

Of the Fig Island range lights, Savannah
river, the report savs:

"Work on these lights was commenced on
November 4 and finished on November 80,
1880. The front lightis a small structure built
on piles in the river, tbe rear one is in the
cupola of the Fxchange building in Savannah.
These lights were first exhibited on December
1, 1880.” Potohac.

LOUISIANA JUSTICE.

A New Orleans Policeman Indicted
for VI order—Charged with Forgery

-Becordsr Shethau—A Defaulter’s
Penalty.

New Orleans, October 31.—The grand
jury to day indicted Sergt. Thos. R. Reynolds
for murder, in killing a colored man named
Hawkins on the 10th of September, during

the labor 6trike. The police claim that
Hawkins resisted arrest, but failed to show
that he had done anything to justify them
in arresting him.

The grand jury also Indicted P. Z. Con-
nong, colored, on four charges of forgery,
and found two additional Indictments
against Assistant Recorder M. J. Bhehan
for violating the law, prohibiting judicial
officers going bail for the appearance of
persons to answer criminal charges before
their courts.

Carroll W. Allen, formerly well known
in commercial circles, convicted of having,
as the bookkeeper of a coal association,
embezzled *6,660, which he gambled away,
was sentenced to day to two years hard
labor iu the penitentiary.

THE COTTON CROP.

Au Estimated Shortage of 800,000
Bales.

New York CommercialAdvertiser 26 th October.
The following communication has been

handed us by a party who has been at the
trouble to get the figures of the cotton crop
from the Bureau bv States for this and last
year, from a comparison of which It, will be
seen he makes a shortage of 800,000 bales.
The agricultural estimate of the production
of each State for the year 1880, having been
furni-hed us, we make the calculation on
its report, which gives to each State the fol-
lowing amount for 1881:

Crop 1880. For 18S1.
Bales. Perct Bales

Texas 1,224.162 60 734,450
Alabama 842,072 75 631,555
Louisiana 359.147 75 269,360
Florida 79.391 82 65 It 3
Georgia 1,009.2m 71 736,760
South Carolina 592,658 63 373.575
North Carolina 410.520 69 283,259
Tencessee 868,197 58 213,554
Arkansas 516.096 fO 258.043
Mississippi 869.556 68 691,298
Other States and Ter-

ritories 72,209 same 72,209

Total 8,343,271 .... 4,228,969
This gives, according to agricultural re-

port of per cent, for each State, a total of
hales—-
-1831 4,228,969
Add for increase in acreage 7 per cent. 295,602

Crop raised in 1881 4,524,571
Add the difference between the pro-

duction of 1881 and the receipts of
1880, part of which was of crop on
hand, about 300,000

This gives us as receipts to be expect-
ed in 1881, if all comes out 4,824,571

But let us assume that the department
may be wrong, and has underesti-
mated it say 10 per cent., then we
could only expect a crop of 5,307,028

Then add excess of old stock over
stock of 1819 400,000

Giving a total of 5,707,028
And ifthis amount of 5,707,028bales, which
includes the esiimate of the Agricultural
Department, and 10 per cent, more added to
It, also includes 400,000 bales excess of stock
over 1879, and 7 per cent, increase acreage
is all tbe cotton we are to have, it will prove
short of the wants of the world, as expert
enee has demonstrated that the Increased
consumption of cotton for several years
has been at least 8 per cent,., If not more;
s j the demand will exceed the supply, and
cotton Is now selling In Liverpool for
less than same time last season, and this
tn the face of a short supply. We have
passed through the most trying
drought ever known In this country,
one that covered nearly every State
In the Union, beginning about the Ist
of Julyand lasting to about the 10th to 15‘h
of September; and the heat during the
drought waswithering In its effect on all
vegetation—corn, cotton and vegetables of
every description. The cotton grown on
the uplands became verv ‘‘anted In growth,
yielding but few bciis of cotton, and the
plant losing its vitality before the raiDS ap-
peared, and the cotton on the low or bot-
tom lands had but little life left, and
showed some signs of making a top
crop. But the worms and the short
time left It to mature will not furnish
us much cotton from this eource.
The picking commenced about two
weeks earlier than former years,
and tbe weather has been unusually favor-
nble for picking the crop, and It has been
marketed very early; hence the receipts
are thawing larger, in proportion to the
crop, than usual. Yet they are consider-
ably below the receipts of last season.
They now show a falling off of about 175,-
000 bales, and we think before the first of
November will show 250,000 short, and will
lose considerable during November and
December, probably showing 500,000 short
by the first, of January, and after that lose
much more rapidly, as It will be nearly all
out. In many sec'lons the picking will be
done by the first of November.

The only reason cotton does not advance
more rapidly is that stropg parties, who
thought In Juue and Jn'y tbat the crop
promised about 7,000,000 bales, sold it freely
for delivery in October, November, Dectm-
ber and January at very low prices, and
they have been pressing tbe market with
the view to put prices down, so they could
cover short contracts, and have done so
with wonderful success, haying forced it
down from the highest point about 95
points, and as Liverpool has been relatively
lower on cotton than New York, it gave the
bears a fine opportunity to sell here and buy
In Liverpool.

Liverpool squealed 60 much on our Ameri-
can squeeze, and recommended legislation
against it, we would suggest that the beet
remedy for our “English cousins” is for
them not to sell what they have on hand.
This habit of selllt g the produce of our
country before the seeds are planted will
teach a lesson pot soon to be forgotten by
both cotton speculators aud tobacco ring
contractors. The Lord of the seasons comes
in occasionally to teach them a lessor.

Our bear operators ta'k confidently of a
G 000,000 bale crop. they forget thit, we
never made but one crop of that size since
we were a nation. All private letters from
the Sou’h confirm the report of the Agri-
cultural Department with remarkable exact-
ness, and we aay that If human testimony
is at all to be relied on the crop cannot ex-
ceed 5 500,000 bales; and if so, we must see
very much higher prices for cotton, as It is
cheap If we had a full crop, and if we have
not a 5,000,000 crop we shall fee higher
prices than for many years. We will be-
come very familiar with such prices
as 15, 16 and 17 cents per pound. Equally
as much so as $1 50 for wheat, or perhaps
$1 75 before another crop Is raised, and
75c

, 80c. and 90e. perhaps fer corn. The
shortage of grain crops is entirely lost sight
of cn account of visible supply beiug
larger than last season. It is mostly fur-
nished from stock of old corn and wheat
brought out by low rates of freight and
high prices. But when the old corn gjves
out, you will fpe but little of the new corn
seeking the grain centres. The eorn that
usually comes to York will go to fur-
nish tbe South, and what little finds It*
way to St. Louis will go out Bouth and
abroad by barges down tbe Mississippi;
and much of that which usually goes to
Chicago Is being bought up and fed to cat-
tle and hogs, as the prices of both are
high. Comparative receipts of wheat at
the Wt stern markets show wonderful short-
age. The milling demand West Is absorb-
ing the crop As prices are relatively higher
than seaboard, very little more may be ex?
pected. Much of tbe spring crop of wheat
is damaged by sprouting, and not onethird
of It will grade No. 2, aud but little of th
corn will reach tbe speculative grade No. 2,
it b trg light and chaffy, so we give you tbe
facts as they appear to us. You can deal
with them us your judement dictates. But
remember everybody uses corn, wheatand
cotton, and It is a long time before we raise
another crop, and it may not be a la-ge one.

Mr. Waller F, Adams, of Vvestbore.Mass.,
writes) “For years I suffered the horrors of
dyspepsia and indigestion. They seemed to
weaken every organ of life, and completely
shattered my nervous system. At night
when I lay down I felt I could cot live u dll
morning. Heartburn pained me most ter-
ribly. I tried Brown’s Iron BiUer; It
suited my case precisely, antf n w my
stomach digests any kind Of foed, und my
sallow complexion and other symptoms of
ill health are all gone, and at night i enjoy
most refreshing, dreamless sluyqber.”

NEW YORK FASHIONS.
HOUSE AND STREET COSTUMES—-

WINTER FABRICS.

Tbe Scarlet Woman and Her Be-
longings—Preparations for Ihe Gay
Season.

New York, October 31.—There never was a
season when so much that was rich and beau-
tiful in fabric and material was pressed into
the service of the dressmaker’s art. Manufac-
tured designs go back to the days of the first
Napoleon, and reproduce fac similes of the
richest stuffs used for upholstery as well as
ladies’ attire, and supplement these with what-
ever art and ingenuity can devise in the way
of fanciful variation from an original idea.

The preference this season seems to be alto-
gether in favor of soft, thick satins, velvets,
and plushes overlaid with designs which are
raised so decidedly as to give them the effect
of being put in relief. Forexample, there are
garnet satins enriched with designs in uncut
velvet whichrepresent all the minutiae of the
most delicate lace, and have no counterpart
except among the magnificent fabrications
used for upholstery in the royal apartments at
Fontainbleau and Versailles. The lace pattern
is woven in so closely as to form a part of the
entire body of the silk so that it will literally
wear as long as a thread remains of it, and be
always handsome for garniture. It is used for
the fronts of trained and also of walking
dresses, and presents the appearance of a lace
embroidery executed in a minute bead work.

Sicilienne, which has heretofore been mainly
used for cloaks, is this winter employed for
trains, the front of the dress being of satin or
brocade and also the boddice. The colors are
such as ore only appropriate for rich dinner
dresses—salmon-pink, old gold, cardinal, Nile ,
olive and myrtle-green, and mulberrv-brown.

In velvet brocades very new and rich effects
are produced by combining the cut and uncut
lines in the formation of Itaf and floral designs
upon a thick twilled satin foundation.

ihe plushes are the most varied of all the
rich fabrics which have been made to do duty
in the service of the capritious goddess ot
fashion. Of some of them the close pile is a
quarter ofan inch thick and exquisitely shaded
so as to produce the effect of softest animal
fur. In some the irregular lines in light
shades of brown upon darn seal look like the
skin of the alligator. Inothers the zebra, the
tiger and leopard skins are apparently repro-
duced. Others have festooned effects, and
still others lightning-like darts or rainbowed
stripes, and these of course are most suitable
for linings and are principally used for that
purpose. An extraordinarily effective pattern
in plush has a large raised figure in the lighter
shades of brown upon a soft, thick, velvety
pile marked Into small crescents in the darker
shades so as to be almost invisible.

Many of these designs are thoroughly artis-
tic and require artistic treatment in the dispo-
sition of them. To cut them up io to destroy
them. They require massing in unbroken
lines, and are therefore used principally for
trains, the rich linings of black brocaded
cloaks, and for coats enriched only with artis-
tic buttons.

The cloths of theseason are very attractive
in the dark solid colors, and heather mixtures.
1 hey are used for complete suits dress, muff,
teque hat, and exterior coat or jacket—and
also for the braided overdresses and close fit-
ting princesse polonaise draped high upon one
side over a satin or plain velvet skirt.

Quite a boon to economists has been devel-
oped this season in anew make of vßveteen,
introduced as the nonpareil, and at extremely
moderate prices. The changes of fashion and
the hard wear to which we subject clothes in
great cities, renders the wear of si'k, or what
is called Lyons velvet, out of the question for
any but the very wealthy. Yet there are
many purposes for which an in-
expensive velvet of good appearance is very
desirable, and ti e want seems to he met in the
nonpareil velveteen. Thepile of this imported
fabric is short, thick and soft, and looks more
like real velvet than any heretofore used; in
fact, in the best qudity it requires an expert
to distinguish the difference, the “cotton” ap-
pearance having been altogether gotten rid of.
It is particularly useful for walking suits,
for independent j ickets, and for girls’
and children’s wtar. A jacket of
red nonpareil velveteen with jabot of
white lace to the waist, is a charming addition
to the wardrobe of a young girl who has not
many party changes, and costs a mere trifle. In
black and brown it is excellent for skirts with
cloth over dresses, and it also makes very dis-
tinguished looking “Princess” suits for boys.

A beautiful plaid cloth has been introduced
in dark green with lines of red and fine bars of
white, which is very effective and much ued
for trimming dark green dresses—and suits.
The prettiest are in the Jersey form, with
kilted skirts, and scarf drapery of the plaid;
the deep basque boddice fitting a rounded
figure like a glove, theplaid appearing in small
side poctetsand fiat coat collar and cuffs. A
soft colored elastic material is new and used
for jackets, one stripe being elastic and the
other laid in clustered pleatings. It is intended
for Jersey costumes.

WALKING DRESSES.

The winter walking dress, par. excellence,
is of dark plush and consists of a coat or half-
fitting jacket and plain skirt, which clears the
ground. It is simple in appearance and ob-
tains its distinction solely from the cost of the
material, which is from three to ten dollars
per yard. A suit, plain as it looks, is valued at
from three to four hundred dollars, and,
though finished with every attention to detail,
is only becoming to somewhat tall and very
slender figures, for it has tbe effect of shorten-
ing and making them look what is technically
known as “bunchy.”

Plain velvet suits are equally expensive and
more susceptible to grace of outline. These are
usual y made of fine killings of sa’in in front
or at the sides and a box plaited back. The
coat may be cut with lappels or as a deep
basque, with square terraced sides, and a seam
at the waist line across the front. The trim-
ming may be narrow lines of very fine go and
braid which does not tarni-h. But the basque
or coat of these velvet or plush costumes is al-
ways faced with sarin, and h is not unfrequent-
ly a plaited satin vest or plastron, whichforms
a continuation of the tablier.

Simpler walsing dresses, and those which are
more generally u eful, are of dark cloth or
perge. with double or single breasted basque,
slightly cut away from the front, disclosing a
shirred or plotted scarf, which tortus a close
drapery across the front of the kilted skirt. A
fist coat collar at theneck is supplemented by
a narrow standing one. and a double row of
buttons ornaments the front of the basque.
Home of the designs have panelled sides en-
riched with a soutache in several shades of the
color of the cloth, over the single self color.
The jacket is then braided to match.

Other walking dresses are of heather cloth
in the pretty dark mixtures that are now so
fashionable, made with three kiltingsin front
and a draped back over a kilted flour ce, the
white dress being a Princesse, with a straight
coachman’s cape of plush ina darkershade of
color. A girdle of thick cord is looped and
knotted over thedrapery at the back.

A costume may be enriched or made more
dressy by reducing the cloth dre-s to the
dimensions of a Princesss po'onaiseand wear
ing it over a flounced skirt of red or wine
colored satin, with a hat of felt or velvet
trimmed with feathers in different shades of
red or winecolors.

Avery stylish walking dress Consists ofa
long close-fitting polonaise of billiard cloth,draped high upon the left side with thick silk
over a dark mulberry velvet skirt. Thehat js
a Rembrandt of inuiberry velvet or felt, and ia
trimmed with five ostrichplumes in shades of
mulberry tipped with gray—the color of the
cloth. This polonaise is also worn over black
velvet, with a large hat of black beaver trim-
med with black plumes, without auy trace of
color.

THE POCKET MUFF.
The pocket muffis not an ephemeral fashion.Itgrows in favor and has been improved until

it now assumes a very useful and practical
shape. The latest designs are of cloth, velvet,
or plush to match thedress, thepocket in front
forming a morocco bag for ebange, a purse,
visiting can's or paper slips. The top opens
and forms a silk lined reticule which q-an be
used for a handerchief or sma'l purchases
The sides are open and ruffled at the top, the
interior lining being of plush or fur.

Round toques are often made to match thesesuite, the crown being fitted to the head
by a series of shirring* below which isthe narrow puffed brim. A cloth, vel-
vet or velveteen suit complete is as
oonvtnient and handsome a winter dressas could be desired, aud on the score of com
fort the cloth is superior to the velvet Velvetis so easily rubbed up and flattened thst it is a
source of constant anxiety to those who haveto use “walking” dresses for walking; and the
heather mixtures in cloth are not only more
suitable for the purpose but they are distin-
tinguished by the approval of the best authori-ties.

Furs have received a decided set back
through the long continued warm weatherand the influence of plush. Tp theuse of fur lined cloak3 is charged
many aggravated affections of the throat an
chest, increasing tenderness of tbe lungs and
other affections of like character. There are
days of arctic severity in our Northern climate
when a fur-lined or furred mantle of somekind seems almost a necessity, but, after all,
ladies whocan afford furredor fur-lined cloaks
rarely venture out in such bittar weather,
while the tempta’ion is to make itserva every
purpose, thecost being such that few women
can afford more than one handsome street gar-
ment. These considerations are reducing the
number of those who desire fur-line<i oil*,cloaks, and adding to toe popularity of plush,
which is not open (o tle same objections,
especially in its lighter qualities, and at a dis-
tance presents in the f :r patterns a precisely
similar appearance. Piush, too, has the addi-
tional advantage of a greater variety of color
and design, and the peculiar beauty of theplush designs adds another charm to the em-
piojment of the fabric.

Beal furretains its vogue, but Fashion by no
meansrestricts itself to one or two kinls of
fur, or to the darkest shades of color. Chin-
chilla and a gray-mixed furknown as Russian
chinchilla are used for sets, and also for trim-
mings. the sets consisting of a small muff and
collar shaped like anaftnostst-alght small old-fashionqd viatonne. Natural beaver, intro-
duced iast season, is also very much admired,
but is sold more in “skating’* sets—straight
coachman’s cape and muff—than in anv other
form.

Still, as before remarked, furs have been
much broken up, partly by the trimming or
mounting of cloth and other cloaks with fur
or plush collars, the introduction of the pocket
muff and muffs to match the costume, and
lastly by the lpng continued mild weather.

ahlcb prevents people from buying furs until
iey consider it too late to buy at all or h*y

provided themselves with what they are
witling to accept as a substitute. Long haired
furs have quite go'e out. The fashionable
furs have a short sett pile, and the furs which
have a mixture ot tints seem to have the pre-
ference over thoee which are dork and solid.

Dublin, October 31.—The editor of the
Freeman's Journal, in publishing Parnell’s
letter, stated that he was compelled to omit
portions of It In view of the government’s
proclamation of the Land League. It Is
understood that the portions omitted are as
follows:

“The only organization now practicable is
that the tenants should meet by estates,
when eummoued to pay ren’, aud decide
upon common action as recommended in
the League’s manifesto. The time has now
come for the people to choose between the
land court and the L nague. We will de-
vote our resource to the support
of those who stand by the princip’es of the
League, but we cannot do anything for
evicted tenants on those estates where their
fellow tenants on tbe same estate are un-
mindful of these principles.

“We have, therefore, directed the custo-
dians of our relief funds to refuse help to
the tenants on any estates where the rest of
the tenants have either applied to the land
court to fix their rents or to fix their paid
rents. We recommend evicted tenants to
continue to rely on the Land League and
not to waste their slender resources In a
uselets legal struggle.”

MAHONE’S MAN SI’ATHAM

To Receive tils Commission Shortly.

Washington, October 31.—0n Saturday
last Wllsod, the Postmaster at Lynchburg,
was suspended, and Statham was Informed
of his appointment to the vacancy. As
soon as Stathsm qualifies for the position,
which it Is expee’ed he will do In a few

days, bis commission will be forwarded to
him. In the meantime the office remains
under the control of Wilson’s sureties.

STEAMER SUNK.

The G. Gunby Jordan at tbe Bottom
ol the Chattahoochee.

Bainbridge.Ga., October 31.—The steam
erG. Gunby Jordan, of the People’s Line,
bound for Apalachicola from here, sunk off
Cherry Shoot, three miles below Bainbrldge,
at two o’clock to-day. No lives lost. She
wae heavily loaded with machinery.

The New York Stock .Tfarket.
New York, October 31.—The stock mar-

ket opened firm and %to per cent, high-
er, and the Metropolitan Elevated immedi-
ately rose Pfr cent., while the rest of
the list aavane'd X •o}i per cent. Specu-
lation, however, soon became heavy, and
during almost the rest of the day the ten-
dency was toward lower figures. There
were, of course, occasional recoveries,
which were quickly lot, and the
ma:ket weak. The decline
from the be jt, figures of the morning
ranged from %to 3% per cent , the latter
for Metropolitan Elevated, Canada Southern
and Michigan Central each selling off 2to
2%, St. Paul 2. Texas Pacific IX, Lake
Shore \%, New York Centtal \%, Delaware,
Lrckawauna <fc Western 1%, Central Pacific
1%, and Union Pacific per cent A
hardening tendency of the money market,
caused by the failure of the Mechanics’
Bank of Newark, was the main cause of
the weakness of tbe stock market. Sales
aggregated 380,986 shares.

The Lost Nominations.
Washington, October 31 —Among the

nominations which failed to receive final
action during the session of the Senate are
the following; George M. Duskin to be
United S’ates Attorney for the Southern
District of Alabama; Thomas M. Broadwater
to be Collector of Customs at Vicksburg,
and the following Postmasters: Clifford
S'atbam at Lynchburg, Va.; Varenee F.
Norment at Suffolk; George C. McKee at
Jackson, Miss ; Louis Laferte at Donald-
sonville, La ; Charles W. Buckney at Mont-
gomery, Ala.; and Miss Mary L. A. Ross at
Newport, Ky.

itlintlsftlppl River Improvement.
New Orleans, October 31.—The Produce

Exchange to-day adopted a resolution en-
dorsing the action of the Mississippi River
Improvement Convention, recently held at
St. Louis, and pledging themselves to advo-
cate the improvement of navigation of the
Mississippi river until the nation shall ac-
cord It as the justdue not oDly of the Val-
ley States but of the commercial Interests of
the entire country.

tlhe Late French Elections.
Paris, October 31.—The sub-committee

of the Chamber of Deputies, peDdiDg a
closer examination of the votes, have not
vet declared valid the election of M. Tony
Revilton, the Irreconcilable opponent of M.
Gambetta in the second electoral division of
Belleville. It is stated that they discovered
errors which may, possibly, cause Its Invali-
dation.

Indian murderers Captured.
Wilcox, Arizona, October 31 The

renegade Chief George aud seven of his
men, the last of all that were ont, were ar-
rested yesterday by Major Chaff at San Car-
los, and are now in{lrons. This is the Chief
and party who are accused of taking part
In tbe killing of citizens aud soldiers on the
road between forts Thomas and Apache.

A Stubborn Fire In Galveston.
Galveston, October 31— A fire broke out

at 11o’clock this morning in a building on
the Strand, owned by D. D. Mallory, of
Baltimore, and occupied by Moore, Strat-
ham & Cos. At last accounts tbe fire was
still raging.

Heavy Rains at Danville.
Danville, Va , October 31.—Rain began

falling here on Saturday night and has been
almost continuous ever since. There Is a
threatening prospect of a freshet in Dan
river.

1 ■ a... . ■

‘•Two Thousand Dollars.”
Toronto, October 31. —Hanlan had a tele-

gram on Saturday, asking him what would
induce him to row Trickett at Bt. Louis. H*
replied: “Two thousand dollars.”

Fartbquake In New Hampshire §
Contoocook, N. H., October 31—A align,

shock of earthquake was felt here this
morning. It was quite severe at Hennlker,
and was felt at Hillsboro,

av, entering first the Kitson picker; at seven
o’clock it went to the Foss & Pevey cards,
thence to the railway head, built by tbe
I/Mve’l Machine Company. Then it rapi’ly
found its way to the speeder built by the C ity
Machine Company of Providence. From there
it went to the Fails & Jerks frame, and was
s-on what the observer was ready to
pronounce thread. This was taken to a
Crompton lo m and the process of
weaving commenced. ”he crowd that
hd watched the course of the cotton as it
p i.-sed from stage to stagegrew untilthe aisles
were blocked up. Everybody wanted t > see
the work going on. As soon as the cloth
emerged from the loom it wsg taken ty the
dye house of N Spencer Thomas and dyed
Assoon as It was dried it was taken to the
Wheeler& Wilson exhibit, where the suits
were cut out—one for Governor Colquitt and
one for Governor Bigelow Thesilk w hich had
been furnished by Cheney Broth-rs, and
which was of American manufacture, was
ready. The making of the suits was com-
menced Thecutting was done by Atlanta's
favorite tailor, Mr. Grosse. whose taste and
ability guaranteed perfection in h>B depart-
ment of the work. The button holes were
made at the rate of two a minute by H L.
Phelps, of New York, on the National Machine
Comp -ny's button-hole machine. As the day-
closed the suits came completed from tli j
hands of the tailors, and in the evening the
Governors wore handsome black suits, ma te
from cotton that at sunrise dai gled, dew
geouned. from tbe stalks. So much for fast
machinery.”

Sooth Carolina Note*.
The well known stables of Birchand of Pet-

tengill, of Lorillard of New York, and Davis of
West Virginia, are expected to be represented
duringthe State Fair.

Mr. J. H.Livingston’s turpentinestill in Wii-
liemsburg county was totally destroyed by
fire onTuesday of last week, with about five
hundred barrels of turpentine and rosin. The
loss willreach about *2,500, and there is no in-
surance.

A few nightsago thedrug store of R. Lewis
Berry, on Main street, Branchville, was dis-
covered to be on fire. The flames soon com-
municated to the stores of A. E. Kinard and
J. D. Byrd, which was totally destroyed, also
the dwelling houses of W. H Ea-terlin and
J. W. Howell, and several small houses. The
losses to all these parties are heavy. Howell
was not insured nor was tbe stock of A. E.
Kinard The others were partly covered by
insurance. Messrs. A F. H. Dukes, D. D.
Myers and F. A. Brucewere damaged consider-
ably in their stork and houses. The fire is
supposed to have.been incendiary.

A Wiliiston man thinks he has struck a
bonanxa in making quinine from pumpkins.

Mere than fourteen hundred farmers have
paid for their fertilizers at Greenville.

The colored Baptists of the State held a con-
tention at the colored Baptist Church in New-
b. rry last week. Alarge crowd was in attend-
ance.

The total value of all taxable personal pro-
perty in Greenville county by the late assess-
ment is *1,696,710, exclusive of the property of
two railroads, which amounts ia value to *300,-
800.

A good horse, belonging to Captain J. M. Mc-
Daniel. of Chester county, was stung to death
I y bees last week.

1 a*t Saturday evening, while going home
from I'hester. Mr W. W. bhannon was thrown
from his buggy and fatally injured.

A valuable horse belonging to John Kuker.
of Florence, ran away last week, and, rushing
against a plank, was disembowelled.

There ha? been an increase of *133,553 in the
assessed value of property in Darlington town-
ship by the last asses-ment.

Mr. John Seanright. of Honea Path. Ander-
son county, fell from his while going
home on last Saturday, and died of heart dis-
ease.

Mr. Allen Nece, of Bull Swamp, Lexington
countv. was found dead in his bed en Saturday
morning last. His death is supposed to have
been from heart disease.

The house and saw mill of Mr. Anderson
Chawbju. near Woodruff's. Spartanburg
county, was consumed by fire on last Wednes-
day morning, together with about twelve bales
ofcotton. The cause is supposed to have been
a match in the cotton.

William Smith shot a r.egro who made an
outrageousassault on Smith's wife a few days
ago about six miles from Benneltville. He is
thought to be dead by this time. Smith de-
livered himself up to the Sheriff.

Frank Lewis and Jerry Lee, two colored
boys whodecamped from Hasty Point.Georg-
etowncounty, last week with a pair of stolen
horses, have been arrested and io ged in jail
at Kin stree.

The Varnville (Hampton county) Messenger
s*ts: “There will hardly be any cotton left to
pick next month. The yield. It is now esti-
mated, will be 40 per cent lees than last year
in this section.”

A prisoner escaped from jail at Kingstree
last week by Ihe name of G. T. 'Waddell, the
forger of school claims. The jailer reports
that he and another prisoner were confined in
the same cell, and when ne went to feed them
they made a rush upon him. The jailer caught
Willis Graham, but Waddell made good his
escape.

On Saturday night, at Early Branch, both
the up and down passenger train was fired
into by some miscreant, and a lady narrow y
escaping the bullet which came in such close
proximity to herbe.d, causing her to faint
and leading tbe passengers to believe that she
had been struck.

Miss Pauline Bcott. of Fairfield county, while
pasait g from one room to another, met with a
sad accident from the explosion of a kerosene
lamp, which she held in her hand. The tlxmeg
immediately caughton her clothing, but were
soon extinguished oy some of herfriends who
were present.

THE CONFEDERATE BONDS.
The boom in Confederate bonds will, very

likely, in thecourse of time prove a mutter of
difference between this anti the British Govern-
ment,. The only reason that can be assigned
for thepurchase of thebonds of th* late Con-
federacy hinges upon the matter of £BOO,OOO ia
gold now in Ihe Bank of England, which was
the property of the Confederate Government.
The purchasers of these bonds are in fact all
Englishmen, who are buying through brokers
in this country. It is evident that
the real purchasers must have
information that ihe English Government in-
tends to pay out the £BJO,COO of Confederate
gold pro rata amosg thebondholders, an t are
buying to scoop in the pro rata. The United
States Government has several tiroes announc
edits claim to this money, and upon several oc
casional intervalsof a few years the Solicitorof
th Treasury has been instructed to investigate
and institute proceedings for the recovery of
the £3oo,iflu with the interest .which has ac-
crued. Beyond this, however' nothing has
been done, t-hould the English Government
announce its intention to pay the money to
the bondholders the United States Gov
eminent w> uld undoubtedly enter a
I rotest as the legal owner of the gold. Upon
this would arise a very nice diploma io point
which, before it is settled, could run out a
number of years. Everybody is perfectly safe
in selling their Confederate bonds at the prices
offered for them-

PRESIDENTIAL REST.
President Arthur is going to New Y'ork Stcte

shortly to rest and recuperate. It is always
the custom to say that the President is greatly
overworked, and to pretend to Bee in his ap
pearance signs of the wear
of care and much labor. But, do
spite this popular delusion, I have never
really seen any such worn-outness about Presi-
dents. On the other hand, all I have ever seen
appear to like the whole outfit Immensely, and
to get fat under the “great pressure.” Cer-
tainly President Arthur does not look as if h#
was so utterly fatigued. He looks even better
than when he came here. He has received but
very few callers, and has listened not to the
bewitching voice of the office seeker. All be
has done has been to send in a few nominations
and to select one member of his Cabinet, after
bungling over that. The cares of State have
certainly laid no heavy hand upon him. But,
nevertheless, he is going away under the popu-
lar delusion in the public mind that he needs
rest, and is almost totally broken down in con-
stitution.

ALL DOUBT AND UNCERTAINTY.
Very few Senators are now left in town.

There was a general stampede after thead-
journment of the Senate Ane die. A few re-
main to look after matters for their constitu-
ents in the several departments, but they are
very few. There are one or two candidates
for the Speakership of the House onhand, but
they do not stir the current of politics, which
will be dead until the latter part of November,
as rar as the two House* of Congress are
concerned. What the next Congress will have
for its leading features is as yet undeveloped.
Nobody has any idea on the subject. There
were plenty of bills left over by the last C in-
gress, but they died with thatbody. So there will
be a start with a clear calendar. Doubtless
many or the measures which attracted atten-
tion during the last Cougres will 'be reiotrodueed, but what these will bo it can-ot be even
surmised now. Thegeneral opinion G that the
general tenor of the leadirg top :cs of legiala
tive consideration willdepend greatly upon the
character of President ' rthur’s message, to be
rent in on the first Mooday in December next

FLORIDA AND GEORGIA LIGHTHOUSES.
The annual repo t of the Lighthouse Boardsays that the new lighthouse on American

Shoal, Florida reefs, was completed and light-
ed for thefirst time on July 15th last. It is inP*tf ct order and completes the chain <f
iigutti on the Florida reefs. In order tocojn-
Plefß the gjstem of lighting between New
K,- er Inlet, N. C., and Cape Carnaveral, Flori-
da. there is necessary to be established two
first order lights. Tbe report says one at
Cape Fear. North Carolina,and the other mid-
way between St Augustine, Florida, and Cape
Carnaveral, Florida, must be constructed.
Should Congress authorize these structures,
plans and estimates will be submitted.

SAVANNAH RIVER LIGHT!.

The same report referred to above says ofUie 8aVann ah river lights:
“An 'appropriation of *60,000 was made by-

Savannah morning News.
ESTABLISHED 1850.

FKATHKR HATS AND BONNETS.
7he early fall was distinguished by a sudden

irruptionof small toques and turban hats and
diminutive bonnets made entirely of pheas-
ant's feathers, in brilliant metallic greens and
some shaded browns. These feather hatsare
pretty in the hand, but are not at all becom-ing on the head. They are not susceptible of
trimming, and look fiat and unplea antly
bright and metallic. The second thought of
most ladies, therefore, inclines them to
the distinguished looking beaver and felt bon-
nets with furred borders,which can be worn as
poke bonnets or large hats, and which are
fashionably trimmed with at least five ostrich
plumes.

Feathers as trimming are a rage of the sea-
son to the almost utter exclusion of flowers,
and the number massed upon one large hat is
almost incredible. Five is the minimum; the
maximum depends upon the ingenuity of the
milliner in disposing of them. The exaggera-
tions indulged in are not confinedto the num-
ber of feathers. Thesize and shape of some
of the novelties in head gear are astounding,
and would seemingly suit lunatics better than
sensible women.

EVENING DRESSES
The preparations for the gay season are on a

magnificent scale in some of the new fine
houses, and on the part of the fashionable
modistes. The electric light is found to add
greatly to the brilliant effect of ball costumes,
whenplaced high, and the finest ball rooms
willbe certain to be illuminated in this way in
addition to myriads of wax candles in gilt,
brass or silvered candelabra, for it is not to be
supposed that every one, even of our wealthi-
est citizens, can afford to imitate Mr. Wm. H.
Vanderbilt in having a solid silver chandelier
fora grand salon.

There is immense diversity in the handsome
toilettes now in the hands of modistes—more
than has ever been seen among dresses pre-
pared strictly for dresses of ceremony—and
the reason is doubtless the greater freedom
and latitude in the exercise or Individual taste
and the acquisition of many beautiful things
inthe way of materials and garniture. Itcan-
not be said this season that any one style or
material predominates, excepting that the
foundation for all rich toilettes seem to be
laid in silk or satin, even when veiled with lace
or tulle to giye them a light and diaponous
effect. In fact, diaponous materials are not
much used—not at all, except for young ladies
or debutantes, and in the form of lace. The
preference is for satin, satin rhadames, satin
brocade, satin enriched with embroidery;
plush, plain and watered: and for married
ladies some combination of moire antique,
with satin and velvet.

Afashionable combination consists ofa moire
antique train, an embroidered satin front, and
boddice also enriched with embroidery; sides
pannelled with falls of wide lace and loops of
satin ribbon.

A dress worthy of Marie Antoinette consists
of a coat of canary colored satin embroidered
with silver, turned back in broad revers, and
faced with dainty canary colored brocade out-
lined with silver thread. Skirt of canary col-
ored satin draped with white Spanish point
and ornamented with thistles in their natural
color, with twisted silver stems. A robe dress
of red currant colored satin, and fashioned
with buttons which look like engraved rubies.
The sides show a border extending the entire
length, and round the neck of beaded em-
broidery in different shades of ruby upon a
black silk net foundation, which is, how-
ever, entirely covered. An artistic
dress made to order is a long gown of mouse
colored velvet, with a moyen-age back to the
waistand broad satin belted front. Tne skirt
is perfectly plain; the sleeves a small leg-of-
mutton. full at the top but fitted to the lowerarm. With this dress is worn a deepcollar and
cuffs of old lace or anantique necklace of coins
which forms a collar. An “early English”
dress ofold gold satin exhibited on the occa-
sion of the opening of the Cos operative Dress
Association, has been copied several times to
order in bronze satin, in olive satin rhadames,
and in almond tinted satin. In this also the
skirt is cut plain,but full at the back and gored
at the sides and in front. The boddice is short
and belted ail around; the sleeves long and
puffed at the top.

The conventional evening dress for young
ladies consists of a short, trimmed skirt, the
back draped over a kilted flounce, and the
front shirred or pleated above a deep box
pleated flounce which ascends to the knee
The boddice is a long V shaped basque with
panniered sides forming an overskirt, and the
sleeves are shirred or plaited to the elbow.
Surah In light tints makes up pretty in this
way, trimmed with white lace, and with alter-
nate ruffles of silk and lace across the lower
front instead of a box pleated flonnce.

AFTERNOON TEA GOWNS.

For informal receptions, known as afternoon
teas, there are many novelties which are individ-
ualized by the tasteand ingenuity of theirfair
wearers. Tea gowns differ from the ordinary
visiting dres in being designed especially for
home wear and therefore less restricted by con-
ventional ideas. Avery effective toiletteof this
description was made recently of dark wine-
colored cashmere. Thefront, from the throat
down, was of wine-colored satin laid in very
fine lengthwise plaits. The skirt from the
waist line was turned back to form revers,
faced with old gold brocade in a small feather
pattern. Thesleeves were divided in two large
puffs—one at the top, the second coming over
the elbow—by broad bands of plaited satin.
A cuff of old gold brocade was turnedupward
on the lower arm, and supplemented by ruf-
fles of old lace. A collar of old lace was ar-
ranged for thethroat, with a jabot which ex-tended to the waist, the two sides of whicn
were held by clustered loopsof old gold satin
ribbon.

Another teagown which attracted attention
was of terracotta-red Rumchunder silk, anew
soft twilled silk, fine yet thick, which lends it-
self most happily to esthetic effects in drapery
and shirring. The front to the waist was for-
med of straight shirred puffs alternating with
successive series of narrow ruffles in plaited
lace. Thesides were trimmed with a jabot of
thesame lace which extended to the bottom
of the skirt, and round the neck, the back
forming a Watteau. With this dress was worn
a small mob cap of red silk trimmed withruf-
fles of white lace.

A pretty dress worn by a lady at an after-
noon tea was of mouse colored satin exquis-
itely embroidered in silk acd steel The hat
was of gray beaver, thefeathers fastened with
a large polished steel clasp. A striking dress
worn also by a visitor consisted of a coat of
red velvet trimmed with silver plaque buttons,
with figures in relief, and vest and skirt of
g ild-colored satin with full jabotof white lace
ornamented at the throat with a cluster of
gold oolored Batin ribbon in narrow loops. The
hat wes ofgold-colored satin with narrow in-
terior facing and cord of red velvet and gold
thread. The feathers were in different shades
of the gold color. This dress was very becom-
ing to a slender and very handsome brunette.

THE SCARLET WOMAN.
There is something unpleasantly suggestive

in the passion for fiery red and yellow, which
has broken out within the past eighteen
months, and which finds such diversified andingeniousforms of manifestations. Tb<j sub-
tleties of color have never before found such
expressionas in the dress ot to-day. But the
employment of bpld bright colors, such as red
and yellow, is not now limited to suggestion, to
garniture, to blending with other colors tn
order toheighten effects oradd an illuminating
touch. High reds and full bright yellows are
now used in broad masses T-he red bonnet
trimmed with shaded red feathers, is the bon-
net par excellence of the season. Thered vel
vet jacket is indispensable to the tone and chicof a voung lady’s wardrobe, and a terra-cotta
red dress is rarely absent from the evening as-semblage or the box at the theatre or opera.1o soften and cone down these gory oiletsthere is always the finishinglines of white lace
around the throat 0( about thefront. But this
si uply brings the high color into stronger re-lief and makes the wearer a still more con-
spicuous object.

There are pale, dainty, neutral tinted little
women wiioare brightened and not vulgarized
by i hese pronounced stylus, but to the majori-
ty they are more than “trying.” They are, as
was remarked in the beginning of this para-
graph, unpleasantly suggestive.

JkNNv June.

Mr. Blaine's Presidential Aspira-
tions.

A Washington special says; “Sec-
retary Blaine during all of last
winter, in his conversations with his
close personal friends, intimated very
decidedly that he had given up all
Presidential aspirations and would never
present his name before another national
convention. This intention was also
prominently set forth in his letter of
December last to General Garfield,
promising his best efforts to secure a
second term for the latter. But circum-
stances have changed. Mr. Blaine now
considers that the mantle of Garfield
has fallen upon him, and it is
his intention to put Uitftself in
immediate training for the Presi
dential race pf 1884 Asa part of his
programme he has sent his son out West
With the German guets as the official
representative 6i the State Department.
This ioi effect on the immense German
element of that section. Heretofore in
the Republican National Conventions the
Southern delegations have been consid
ered as belonging to General Grant by
the right of preemption, and Mr. Sher-
man only succeeded in dividing that sec-
tion with Grant by the lavish use of
the patronage of the Treasury Depart-
ment. But Mr. Blaine has determined
to boldly invade this great political do-
main, and compete with all comers for
the Southern delegations to the next na-
tional convention. He has of late made
much ado over the prominent men of
the South, and is profuse in his declara
tion in favor of perfect reconciliation
and the absolute and final removal of
the Southern question from national
politics. He also indicates his belief in
a national policy of liberal aid to develop
the resources of the South by compre-
hensive internal improvements. He has
invested some of his own capital in
Southern enterprises. HU friends ex-
press the opinion that at some convenient
and auspicious period after leaving the
&tate Department he will make a grand
tour of the South ala Grant in the fur-
therance of hjs presidential ambition.*’

Suicide and Dyspepsia.
A most remarkable care for dyspepsia,

“Wells’ Health Renewer.” The greatest
tonic, best bilious and LiverRemedy known.
sl. Druggists. Depot, Osceola Butler, Sa-
vannah.

BRIEF NEWS SUMMARY.

The total subscriptions to the Michigan
Relief Fund in New York are $119,300 98,

The militia of Socorro, New Mexico, re-
cently made a scout south and west of that
place, covering a distance of 340 miles, but
saw no trace of Indians.

Judge Folger has returned to Albany. He
said that, while be formally accepted the
Secretaryship of the Treasury, he would not
enter upon its duties at once.

Two men named Lockhart and Coulter,and a third known as “Slim,” were taken
from the jail at Terra Amarllla, Colorado,
and lynched by a mob. Coulter was charg-
ed with murder,the others with horse steal-
ing.

It is proposed, In connection with the new
code of laws to be introduced in Japan, to
employ foreign Judges to sit as Assessors
with the Japanese. Mr. Bingham, our Min-
ister to Toklo, has been offered the first ap-
pointment.

The latest advices from China indicate
that the Palace cabal In Peking against LI
Hung Chang has failed, and the Viceroy’s
power being fully established, it Isexpected
that the introduction of railroads into China
will not be long delayed.

An explosion took place recently in the
fulminating room of the Ordnance Depart-
ment at the Washington Navy Yard, caused
by the ignition of a rocket which a work-
man was charging. The inner walls of the
building were demolished, and George Law-
rence was killed. Two other men were se-
verely injured.

Ezra P. Cook and wife, an aged couple,
were found dead in their house at Bellows
Falls, Vermont, recently. There was noevidence of violence upon the man, but
there was a cut on the woman’s head. The
woman, who was generally considered in-
sane, is believed to have poisoned her hus-
band and committed suicide.

The San Francisco Board of Trade have
adopted the report of its Committee on Im-
migration, and passed resolutions asking
California’sRepresentative in Congress “to
ur ge the survey of all UDSurveyed lands in
tae State, and to obtain the passage of a
Chineserestriction law, and of the act pro-viding for civil government in Alaska.”

Mr. Egan, speaking on behalf of himself
and the majority of bis friends, says that
the Land League wish to make all lettingof
land, even by farmers, illegal, and that no
man in Ireland be allowed to hold more
land than he could cultivate, and whenever
the farmers find that, they had too much
they shall be compelled to sell part of it.

Dyspeptic symptoms, such as retasting of
the food, belching, heat in the stomach,
heartburn, etc., promptly cured by Brown’s
Iron Bitters.

faking fmrdrt.

v^jjj
Absolutely Pure.

MADE FROM DRAPE CREAM TARTAR.—
No other preparation makes such light, flaky
hot breads, or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten
by Dyspeptics without fear of the iils resulting
from heavy indigestible food. Sold only In
cans by all grocers.

ROYAL BARING POWDER COt,
"Tor**

Xim fUguime?.

PROTECTION the developments of
Malaria that people

Mil 1014 f continually suffer fromllltiLiltiM th(B noxiouß p oigon

when they least imagine it is lurking in their
system.

CHILLS AND FEVER. HEADACHE, INTER-
MITTENT FEVER, GENERAL DEBILITY,
BILIOUS FEVER, LASSITUDE, TYPHOID
FEVER NAUSEA, are the

Painful Offsprings of Malarial
And have their origin in a disordered Liver,which, if not regulated in time, great suffer-
ing, wretchedness and death will ensue.

Simmons Liver Regulator
(PURELY VEGETABLE)

Is absolutely certain iu its remedial effects,
and acts more promptly in curing all forms ot
Malarial diseases than calomel or quinine,
without any of the injurious consequences
which follow their use.

Iftaken occasionally by persons exposed to
Malaria it will expel the Poison ana protect
them from attack.

See that you get the Genuine in White
Wrapper, with red Z, prepared only by J. H.ZF.ILTN& CO.

I*rjf (Sffojls.

THE CRY IS, WE MUST HAVE CHEAP
GOODS, AS PROVISIONS AND RENTHAVE GONE UP WE WILL AN-

SWER THIS, GO TO

JACOB COHEN’S,
152 BROUGHTON BTREET.

IFyou want a cheap BLACK CASHMERE
DRESS at 25c. go to JACOB COHEN’B.

If you wanta 48-inch BLACK CAI-HMEREat60c ,
all wool, go to JACOB COHEN’S.

If you want a cheap SILK, in black and
colors, goto JACOB COHEN’S.

If you want a F STER KID GLOVE for SI 25
go to JACOB COHEN’-'.

If vouwant fine KID GLOVES, better than
any advertised for 75c .go to JACOB COHEN’S.

If you want a fine line of SII.K FRINGES
from isc. and upward. *o to JACOB COHEN’S.

If you want fine GIMPS end ORNAMENTBand Bave 25 per cent, go to JACOB COHEN’S.
If you want a nice line of FA>OY GOODS of

all descriptions, usually kept in fancy stores,
and save money, go to J 'COB COHEN'S.

Remember thisadvertisement and ask your-
self this question: Is not $5 better in my
pocket than in any other? Then go to

Jacob Cohen’s,
152 BROUGHTON STREET.

£niii, <gtc.

P. H. WARD & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Bananas, Cocoanuts,
ORANGES. NUTS, APPLES,

LEMONS, POTATOES, ONIONS,
CIDER, GRAPES, ETC.,

141 B\Y STHEKT, SAVANNAH.
Orders and consignments solicited.

NOTICE.
CODA WATER is supplied only on condition
1 ’ that those whoreceive it become responsi-
ble for the bottles, and return them to me
when empty.

They have no right tosell, lend, give away,use them for othei purposes, neither to allow
other manufacturers topurloin and use them,
as has been done. The present 1 ss of bottles
is ruinous. I trust my pations will be more
careful of them.

JOHN RYAN,
IK) Broughton street,

BAGGING.
500 HALF ROLLS UNION STAR,

For sale low to close consignment.

PERRY M, DeLEON.
PIGS’ FEET.

In Half Barrels. Just received by

C. L. GILBERT & CO.*
WHOLESALE QP.OCERS.

House For Rent*

A COMFORTABLE RESIDENCE on Wai*
burg street. Nine Rooms, large P*-

Cfciea Closet, Bath Room, Water, p
and Clothing Closets, Waterand r'


